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Telephone at our Special sales price. Your saving is exactly $17.50.
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Planton.)

l.ANli. Mechanics Choose the ThorWhy are
because they realize its superior
construction. The machine for
them is the machine for .you. We

realize that you may not know
mechanics sufficiently well to ap

c
Vhf-r- shall we staml
When we Rt-- t out o' lverty Ianrt?
The ranks o' the rich are so crowded alns!
No room for us there, where they're thicker than Brass;
So whore shall we stand
When wo set out c' tho Poverty Land

II.
I ll tell you We ll

the "just mlddlin' ' fellows are campin' today!
Where there's none that's too rich, and none that's too poor

To have his own number just over the door;
That's where we'll stand!
But there's mighty pood people In Poverty Iand!
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preciate the fine points of con

WRIGLEYS
flavors like the
pyramids of Egypt?

Because they are
long-lastin- g.

And WRIGLEY'S is a beneficial
as wed as long-lastin- g treat.

It helps appetite and digestion,
keeps teeth dean and breath
sweet, allays thirst.

struction. If not, come to our
office and bring someone who

dos know mechanics. WE
KNOW WHAT HIS ANSWER
WILL BE.

AN EDUCATIONAL CRISIS

OU know well that it would be a hard task these days to
4F1 support a family of 10 on an income fixed five years ago

to care for the needs of a family of four. The added
needs of the enlarged family plus the decerased purchasing
power of money would make a problem that would keep father
and mother very busy.

The president of the University of Oregon asserts that just
such a problem as this confronts the university officials and the
officials at the Oregon Agricultural College. The atendance at
those schools is more than double what it was several years ago

The Thor is built to" give years of service. Every machine that
we sell is guaranteed by the Hurley Machine Company --Chicago

the oldest manufacturers of electric washing machines in
the world . Established 1906

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL
PUTS THE THOR IN YOUR HOME

balance monthly payments
Come and see the Thor demonstrated at our of-

fice You can easily own one but you must NOW"
take advantage of our sales price if you, would
save $17.50. Sale closes Saturday !

$10Sealed Tteh-f-

when the present millage allowance was made. But the millage '

tax produces no more money than formerly and a dollar bus
but half what it did before the war.

'.
The result is that living quarters are unobtainable, faculty

members are underpaid and overworked, recitation rooms if- -

tended to accommodate 50 students are taking care of as many
as 150 and the schools face the necessity of getting more money
or being obliged to shut their doors against many who desire
collegiate training and are entitled to get it. It is estimated that
1000 applicants will have to be turned away next fall unless!
relief can be obtained.

KePt Right

Pacific Power & Light Co.
"Always at your service"

E. Court and CottonwoodPhone 40

ence for our national constitution
which for ifc hundred and thirty-tw- o

yeary has guided us to unparalleled
prosper it y; and arouse a patriotism
which shall sweep through our re-

public as never before, to still unholy
strife, eliminate lawlessness and un-

rest; a patriotism which shall dri o
the nwitator, the bolshevist, the dy- -

- WASHINGTON TIMBER

Whatever else the people do on May 20 they should vote for
the enlarged millage tax for the colleges and for the two mill tax
for elementary education. The last named bill is intended pri-
marily to readjust common school taxation and is in reality not
a measure for increased taxation. In the most populous and
hard pressed districts it will mean actual relief rather than an
increased tax burden. .

If you are a true friend of education study the bills to be
voted upon at the primary election and prepare to assert your-
self. The situation is serious and it is no overstatement to say
that the school family has gotten close to the ragged edge.

--
! HIGH ESTER S PILLSW ALLA WALLaA. "ush., Fe 23. inamiter and nil foreign vararies from

Humphreys won ordered to make tho
j;t. be by Attorney General pulmt-- at
W ashinfiton, D. Q

TUB. iVLASna MAnn Aour borders; that loyalty, peace and
Kood will may rei-?- supreme. In tho
name of Him who taught us how to
Kg and enjoy the fruits of iberty, jus-
tice, mercy and worship Thee, our

H. S. McKENZTE. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office :

10-11-- Belts Building
Pendleton, Ore.

Protected by the Kiws of both the state
of Washington and the fedeml govern-
ment, the beavers in the Walla W.illa
and Tonr-he- river valleys, in southern
Washington have become so numerous
that the farmers of thai region con- -

W lMVTnAlKANa PI1
lktmMaMStlNLAIvf.tl'l,'.'IKatlier. in the beauty of holiness.WHAT ABOUT THAT SWITCH? SOI B RV DBLOGKTS FVtHW"-- "--

nuisance Amen.' a -ider them even more of
than the jack rabbits.

The first two Germans whose extra-
dition was demanded have been re-

turned to Lille. France, where they
Will be tried for crimes committed
during th. deportation of th. women

!h;tt City.

DON'T PUT OFF
It's the neglected cold, cough,

HUMPHREYS ARRIVES TO

I I1UUL HUVvJL.!l UU1LII1UU,
I

The beavers have destroyed thou-
sands of dollars worth of fruit trees
and rendered many acres of land use-
less.

Efforts to obtain relief thus far
have proved unsuccessful. The state
law protects the animals and as they
do not come within the preditory ani-
mal law. the federal officials have
been unable to do anything. Dr. A. K.
Fisher of Washington, D. C, chief of
the biological service rodent control
bureau of the department of agricul-
ture, has been studying the situation
and it l hoped by the farmers that
some solution of the problem may be
worked out.

SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 2?. t'nited
3te0 Attorney Letter V. Humphreys
of Portland, Or., arrived here today
to InveatiKate the charges which wera
recently made by the federal grand

Dr. Lynn K. Blakcslee
Chronic and Nervous Disease
txnd Diseases of Women.

Klectro Therapeutics. .
Temple Bids. Itoom 12

l'honc 416
J

DR. W. H. REYNOLDS j

ftoomi 1 and 2 Inland Empire

23H5pr'' 2Brs, 10-1- 2 a. m. 1:30-- 5 p. m.

I DR. THOMAS C. 0MART lr
Jjr HE Portland Oregonian seems to think the East Orego-il- L

nian may have trouble in supporting Senator Chamber-lai- n

while at the same time upholding the Wilson ad-

ministration. It is the privilege of the Portland paper to bor-
row all the trouble it wishes upon this score. It may keep it
from thinking of its own plight in connection with the peace
treaty.

As an original supporter of the peace treaty and the league
of nations, the Oregonian advised the ratification of the treaty
and denounced Lodge's efforts to whittle the big stick of article
10 down to a "fragile switch." If the treaty was good last
summer and fall it is still good. How can the Oregonian recon-
cile its present course with its attitude some months ago? If
it believes in the treaty and the league why not support the
president, who has all but given up its life in its behalf? Why
assail him and condone the couTSje of the men who are trying
to cut the heart out of the covenant? Why travel with those
who paint the hero as a villian and invent excuses for the men
who by thsir obstructive tactics are betraying the nation and the
world?

tender throat or tonsils, that
debilitate and leave the body
disposed to serious germ
diseases.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
should be taken at the first sign
of lowered resistance, cold or
cough. Theenergizingvirtues

Jury here thai Max H. Houser of Port.
land had made exorbitant profits.

The grand jury alleged Houaer
manipulated western wheat prices to j

the financial benefit of himself and as- -

nUMN In the grain and milling bus- -
j

:ness.
Houser, who Is second vice president

UNROMANTIC JURY GIVES
ONLY $10,000 FOR PROMISE

of theVl'nited Stales grain corporation
viirorousH' denied thnt charges andINDIAN" A Pl"I,IS. Feb. 23. Ten

teathousand dollars was the price that an dernandea that the federal autho

of Scott's bring essential
nourishment and help to
the weakened system.

Give Scott's a trial,
Scott 8t IJowul-- U! jomfield, H, I,

unromantic jury has awaruea mum; .. ,tiem to the hottom
It was at Houser's request tl.at

"

rfflfehfc
Amy O'Connor, the "Irish Ilose. in
her jr.00,000 suit against Allen Gray,

millionaire banker
of Kvnnsville for breach of promise.

A smile suffused the face or rneSEATTLE'S FIRST NEWSBOY MEMBER OF ANY

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IN ENTIRE COUNTRY
wealthy defendant when the clern
read the verdict. Miss O'Connor star-
ed and glanced at her attorneys. She
left the room without a word. Later,
however. Mis O'Connor appeared
more cheerrui. iier attorneys b..j
they have paved the way for a clear

J. L. VAUGHAN
ELECTRIC CONTRACTS

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC

LET US SHOW YOU AN EDEN WASHER

made like an automobile.

STOP ITCH ECZEMA

Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo
Will Help You

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burning, itchinj
eczema quickly by applying Zemo.
Furnished by anydruggist for 33c. Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins th;
moment Zemo is applied. In a shore
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be removed.

Tor clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy , alwaysnse Zemo. the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid It is not
agreasysalveanditdoesnotstatn when
oiiiers fail it is the one dependable
treatment for skin troubles of e!1 kinds.

Tho E W. Koae Co-- . Clcvelard, O.

case against William Gray, brother of I

the defendant In the present suit,
whom Miss O'Connor is suing for al-- l
leged alienation of her brother's af-

fection. William, the "Irish Rose"
claims, stepped into the affair with
her aged fiancee at the time she was
living in the apartment which Allan i

pmmrn-nr- : ...JajaJaarr . r
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HayneS
Amatioq'a Tint Cat

front of theTHE Haynes, grace-
ful, confident, is but a
part of the completely
beautiful creation.
BuiM wc'Jt dterl f'jirly.know
no compromise where
quality 13 Ci HK'crncd these
arc t!ic principle of The
Hayties Attrcimoljilc Com-

pany, manufacturers of
America's Greatest Light
Sixes and Twelves.
The new Haynes combines
the four factors of char-Jete- r

beauty, strength,
power and comfort.

Gray had provided for her in New
TorK. Phone 13S 20G E. Court M.

Prayer lJcforn Congress.

A prayer offered before business by
the chaplain of the house of represent-
atives: "Almighty Father, inspire, we
pray Thee fill the- heart of every Am"r
lean citizen with a profounder rever- -

Stiff Jolliti
Sore Muscle? f Umatilla Auto Co

The Back Ground For a
Happy Home

No other thing contributes so much to the influence of your home as the
wall paper. You see it morning, noon and night every day in the year. It is
the background for your entire home life, and therefore you owe it to your
family and yourself to see that it is attractive and cheerful at all times.

NOW is the time to redecorate. Our stock is fresh and tasteful. A per-
sonal visit, the telephone, or a postal will receive our courteous and prompt
attention.

n r..i.klw Unrl.r the Soet
809 Garden Street

Phone 417 ,

log, Panarraunf appiicainm
Hamlin Wizard OH

In eases of rheumatism and lam
back it penetrates quickly, drives out
soreness, and limbers up Miff, achltr
joints and muscles.

Wizard Oil is an absolutely reliable
antiseptic application for cuts, burnt
bites, and stings. Sprains and bruise:
heal readily under its soothing, pe
etratine qualities. . ,

4

attle. Wash., ha th rliattBrtlon L. J. McATEE "Tin- - Practical l'aint Man"
Contract ami Job Work. Picture framing.

veara
milled It not satisfied return the bottle anrj

n wnr in I K1C V back.ervhip In a hamoer of commerr
Vimil Ht.inrn.tB, sixle

.f bring he firat new.boy
i may caly of the cuuutry

rhamVr. with full nr1vn
working hard to lmirove
rwanng high class.

ti:pi:iimm: isa HI MAIN
aa. racuUy .Iwtad a ineratxr of the Seattle j " EJer constipated or have sick heta&
He Is secretary of the newahovs' union and. Is acrief' Just try Wizard Liver Whips,

duration hy taMnj a ro i e in the T. X. . A. ' . J, s.. -- ':.!: r'Hs, 20 ctv.
j ur.nted,


